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Destruction Of Cotton Starts
FarmersOf
j' ii
Lount

!? A'
rm

Given
Permit

Growers Asked To Sco
"' M ambers,jOf Commu-

nally Committees

84etdHjr,iicW in the
'el1 iagrlc-aUur- Is getting

trader,way la, Howard county,
Farmers are being Issued

nermrts to plow up cotton
; leasedto the governmentun- -'

tier provisions of the acreage
'. redHeUoH plan.

Before they have finished a tg-t-

of. 29,033 acres will be plowed
underand 763 farmers will receive

tale,

In

,

of Hotel her. over being made onIn return for of with his wife and baby daugh--

their crops.
County Agent Griffin Monday

morning startedIssuing permitsfor
destruction of the cotton. He ask-

ed .all
' farmers who have signed

contracts"to. communicatewith the
men who Inspectedtheir crops, that
U member of the community
committee. They will give direc-
tions on procedure! to be followed
tn' completing the

Permits-ar- being Issuedsubject
to corrections In contracts where
some error Is found on final In-

spection In Washington.
i

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS)
Tha National

Whirligig
Written by a group o the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of

.and should not be
.taterpretrd as, reflecting the
rdllorlal policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By George Dumo

Pay
"The businessof codifying Indus--

bright young men
high-power- JoSs temporarily to
help " General Johnson administer
Industrial recovery.
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and
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this Is all John-- been
and aides one In de--er than

claiming, and It, that for the The
be put In a man'sI were to to

he can a a list of de--
have It In to the

a little, more than the old ques-
tion of

the egg.
p-- . of who on here to "red

rent to meet to a The
to cheer. than two

years.
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Is afraid
manufacturers have

into a speculative wave.
- Such movement In industry If
sufficiently .widespread In--

us for a
act In the fall. The ad--

ministration's big Is to
of sud-

denly upside
they've finally started to
reason.
. hearmore and more In the

about controlling
x production and tilting pay.

-

...Taxes
- get.too optimistic about
'" prosperity the Treas--
. ury ever so has

to work on a brand
'tax for submission to

next January.
' ' The' will in An

' axtra-specl- al UUS

he

the next
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V hope prohibition be
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a quandary.
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SettlesHotel Manager
PromotedTo Potilion

Birmingham, Ala.
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BENBOW

Benbow, of the

destroying portions 1832.

permits.

Anne, leave Aug. 1 for
Blrmlngfham, Ala.,
assumemanagementof the Thorn-
as Jefferson, another Southern Na-- mlssloner Pete Johnsonchat Is
tlonal operated hotel. Benbow
received wordMonday from head-
quarters the In man
agership will be etrectlve
August 1.

Benbow be succeeded
here Ray been
mansger of the Clovls, N.

Southern National hotel.
Mr. Is to arrive

31, to assume
of the here,

Mr. has various
position with the Southern

as as other organiza-
tions for the nsst tenyears, which

the F. Coahoma.
Detroit

Mich.; the Texas,Fort
Dallas. new as-

signment comes as a
' motion for Benbow.

New'RedTape'
Threatens To
DelayBuilding
Architects Asked By Treas

ury To Revise Specif
cations

Efforts being madethey cnambtr commerce
inoury hasten iettjng

construction the
insiders these raw 0Iflce building after

recrulta assembled master
Uncle or group iop letter from the acting
officials shuddered the thought gupervlslng architect of the treas--

before the ury Qreene , A

registerbegan ringing. Roche Dahl, Dallas, architects
After lifetime of the

tha. business they letter Informed the
garded such architects
heresy. received, based original plans

specifications,
'.Now changed. approximately318,000 high-so- n

his are the appropriation allowed
meaning project. architects

money must Instructed submit
before become the treasury Items for

customer. They decided order total

whether the chicken pre-
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Those depend reduce additional
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nightmare
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Set For Thursday
Dry goods, ready-to-we- and re-

lated of the city will
hold a Thursday eve-
ning beginning at 8 o'clock to dis-
cuss codesfor their lines
under terms of the

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hanson
Roberta of Lamesaare
Mr. and R. C. Strain.

wllhlA

ahe.ordlnary but oth- - th equlpaed
..ST-.--

.0 Ll rtl!l this analyse and 'supply
gen

and pay--.
tag off.

The administration hoping
against will re--&
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But even
pressure
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manager

will

change

will
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expected
Big
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Nation-
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Stephen
Austin; Leland,
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who

contract
crease ueiurp

structure.

pocket

bids

project
expected

Here

businesses
conference

proposed
National Indus-

trial Recovery Act.

and
Lee visiting
Mrs.

budget."

needs,and want help In this
constructive work.

the chamberof com
now engaged con

structive program to th best
terest of the city, Industrial
and civic, and to do my part

this also.
Because th time has com

when businessmust an
interest In .clvlo growth and this
iaUsesi to make itaslt
must' be organised and representa-
tive, Th chamber (fas
orgaBlsaUoa far rfresat.j
Uea.
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SanAngeloMen Go To ChicagoFor
PresentationOf ComparativeValue
Of WestTexasOil With OtherFields

RoadThrough
Oil Field h
Being Topped
ResidentsElated As Chat

RolledOnImportant
Artery

H. B. Hurley, West Texas and
New Mexico production superin
tendent of the Continental OH
company, said Monday morning& government.coUon8ett.esj improvement
the oil Held road leading eastward
from highway No.

Under direction County Com

Ing rolled the road beginning at
the new location of No. near Mag.
nolla Camp, and extending east
ward. About flva miles already
has surfaced with this ma
terial.

The oil field road has been the
of much trouble since the

heavy traffic passing over ren- -

aera impassable wet weather.
The road leadsthrough the heart

the field, extending to Chalk
and northeastward via the Den- -
man-Dod- field of eastern How-
ard connecting with High
way No. short distance east of

Included Aus--

received

doctrine

felt

county,

MARKETS
Furnished By G. E. Berry
Petroleum Bide, Telephone

Jaa. R. Bird. Mrr.
TEW YORK COTTON

Opng.-- Hlzh. Low
....1088-110-0 1070 1100-1M- 9

March ..MOO' 1100 1090
May ....1107 1130 1101

....1028 1013 1020
Oct. ....10S3 1073 1040
Dec 1073 1093 1060

Closed Very Steady.

1U9-1O8-0

1130-109-0

1091-103-1

Spots 40 higher; Mid. 1053.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON'
Jan. ...1071 1081 1068 1092b-ltM- 9

March .1091 1100 1087 110815-106- 7

...1107 1113 1100 H23b-1D8- 1

..1021 1021 1008 1029D-100- 3

Oct. ...1010 1066 1036 1063-10-

Dec. ...1063 1085 1057 1083-104- 0

Closed Steady.
Spots 10 higher; Mid. 105.

CmCAOO MARKET
Wheat

July 91 911--2 90 90 90
Sept 91 93
Dec. 98 951--2 951--2

July

Sept.
Deo.

Close

May

Corn
18 181--2 171--2 171--2 18
18 181--2 171--2 171--2 16

53
2 2 57 2

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close

Amn Tel Tel ....1233--1

ATSF Ry 62
ConsolidatedOH 111--3

Continental Oil 15
Electrlo ..213--8

Intl Tel Tel 131--2

Mengle Co
General Motors 29
Ohio OH 121--1

Pure Oil
Radio 81--1

Texas Corpn 231--8

Steel . 517--8

CURB STOCKS
Eleo
Cities Service
Quit OH 187--8

Humble OH 763--1

anlnv

merce

Co.
9S

1012-100-3

1071-102-9

ORAIN

Prev.
119 2

8

97-- 8

11
221-- 2

IS
117--8

251--2

83--8

71--1

21

223--1
33--8

131-- 1

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Browning of
Houston are visiting their son and
daughter-in-la- Mr, and Mrs.

Browning In Washington Place,

ReasonsForAffiliation With C Of C

ListedBy MemberOf Organization
Followlnr are the reasons riven organization nerfect. defects

by member1 of the Big Spring are more effectively remediedfrom
SUV f r.immi urhv l.nl Mm wllhn..,
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is

ested In the completewell rounded
development of the city and that
the objects for which It Is striving
are worthy of my support.

59

e. Becausethe need tor concen
trated effort on clvlo development
and united actionon clvlo better
ment was' nevtr greater than now.
and th vigorous support of every
Intelligent citizen Is imperative.

7. Lastly, becauseaffiliation with
the chamber of commercecan op-

erate to my own advantageby pre
senting opportunities to meet oth-
er business men,to asiabUshgood
esanectlons, to assist ether bust-u- s

neem to make good, ceaaeo-Hes- a

aad to asH sad aeottrag
other buhl bets ta listen
her as4prosfinetv.

Culberson Deal And
Claude Aikman Attend

Code Hearing

SAN ANQEXO-r-Culberso- Deal,
manager Of the Board of City De
velopment, and ClaudavAikman,
vice president of the' Cardinal' Oil
Company, left. Sunday morning-fo- r

Washington, where they win pres
ent arguments before General
Hugh Jonnson at the hearing on
the oil code Monday and Tuesday
on the comparative value of West
Texas crude oil with other

oils.
Land owners, royalty owners, in

dependentoperators and everyone
engaged In the oil business Is In
terested In removing from the ac
cepted posted price of crude oil In
the mldcontlnent fields the 10 per
cent discount which purchasing
companies have arbitrarily placed
upon the oil of this section since
1926.

Some oil men think that If this
discrimination is eliminated it will
have a market effect upon the
leasingof lands foroil development
In this section and the paying of
rentals on lands already leased.

Basis Questioned
An analysis of West Texascrude

oil, taking the oil of the Yates pool
as representativeof the production
of this section, falls to reveal the
bastsupon which the major pur-
chasing companieshave arrived at
the prices theyare pacing for West
Texas production.

The high octane, or anti-knoc- k

quality, of the averageWest Texas
crude more than offsets the disad
vantage of the sulphur content of
the oil of the Permian Basin. The
prolongedlife of West Texas fields,
through its early adoption of pro
ration, haa madethe amortization
charges for pipe lines much less
than thosepof varea.

Distance from tidewater and so--
called low-te- st agsollne, have been
the two reasons advanced by the
companiesfor paying about 60 per
cent of the mldcontlnent price
since 1926 for West Texas crude.

The complete analysisof various
oils Is as follows:

Oil From Yates Pool
redo County, Texas

A. P. I. Gravity SO

Gasoline recovered by top
ping and cracking 71.3 of Crude

Average OctaneNumber 70
This analysis don by A. J. Slag--

ter, general Superintendentof Re
fineries Transcontlnent-- I OH Com
pany, published in Bulletin of the
American Association of Petrol-
eum Geologists,1929.

Following analysesdon by Gus-t-ot

Egloff, E. F, Wilson, and Paul
Trusedel!,' Universal Oil Products
Company, Dubbs Cracking Process,
Licensors:

Analysis Crude Oil
Van Zandt County, Texas

Published'In Oil & GasJournal,
June 18, 1931

A. P. I. Gravity ...S5
Straight Run Gasoline 27.5

Octane Number 13
Cracked Gasoline .....17

Octane Number 71
Total. Gasoline Recovered...71.3
Average Octane Number 60

Analysis Crude OU
Oklahoma City Field

Published In OU & Gas Journal
March 5, 1931

A. P. L Oravlty 39
Straight Run Gasoline 31.1
Cracked Gasoline 11.1
Total Gasoline Recovered....754
Octane Number 63
Analysis Crude from Rusk County

East Texas Field
Published In Oil 4 Gas Journal

May 21, 1931
A. P. L Gravity 39
Straight Run Gasolln 36.5

Octane Number ....SO
Cracked Gasoline ,....36.1

Octane Number 77
Total Gasoline Recovered ..72.6
Average Octane Number 63.8

Weather Keeps Italian
Air FleetIn New York

Mackay Rodlo announced here
Monday morning through Postal
Telegraph and Cable company that
the Italian air fleet, due to leave
New York early Monday on the
return trip to Italy, would not take--
on until Tuesday becauseof un
favorable weather conditions along
th rout.

Red And White Stores
To Be Closed Wednesdaq
AU Red and Whit storss la Big

Spring will b closed allday, Wed-
nesday, July26, in order thai prop
rietors and employes may be able
to attend th Red and Whit An-
nual Picnic at Buffalo Qap oa that
day.
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ITALIAN AIR FLEET OVER NEW YORK'S SKYSCRAPERS
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This striking-- picture of part bf the Italian air armada was made is the ships of Gen. Italo Balbo
soared over lower Nsw York on the first leg of their return flloht to Italy from Chlcaoa. (Associated Press
Phot

PreservationOf Prohibition Made IFDRTo Bring
By PatM. Neff BeforeLarge Crowd pjeaf0 PuJ)

At Union serviceSundayhvenmg

Man Narrowly
Escapes When
TankExplodes
Man Filling Truck Beside

LargeTank RunsTo
Safety1

Many Big Spring people were
awakenedearly Sunday morningby
a loud rumble and shaking of
windows when a gasoline tank of
coal oil owned by tne'Nolden Gaso
line Co. of Sweetwater caught fire
and exploded with such force It
was plainly heard five miles south
of Stanton.

R, B. Davidson, an agent for the
NoldenCompany,was filling a new
Ford V8 tank truck a few minutes
after seven a. m when th truck
caught fire, apparently from defec
tive wiring underneath thechassis.
Tha explosion occured on the cor
ner of Secondand Benton streets.

The truck had four compart-
ments to fill and Mr. Davidson had
the fourth about half filled when
he noticed flames licking from un-

derneath the body. Davidson was
the only person near the tank at
the time, and be said he was sura
no gashad beenspilled. When the
flames were first noticed heJump
ed from the top of the truck to a
wooden platform about four feet
high Just north of the truck,and
next to the two large tanks. From
there he leaped Into the blazing
vehicle In a frantlo effort to start
It and let It free tn reverse,hoping
to save the tanks. The starter re
fusing to work, Davidson ras
through the flames for help. He
was only thirty yards away when
one of the tanks filled with 8500
gallons of coal oil blew up, spray-
ing th ground for yards around
with th burning fluid.

his hurry leap from the
burning truck, Davidson accident-t-y

jerked the hose from the other
tank containing 3500 gallons gas-

oline. It did not explode, but
burned slowly as It ran from tht
nozzle. However, the tank was
badly damaged. The coal,oil tank
was blown to pieces. A Diown
down out-hou- about fifteen yards
away was burned when the oil
spread.

al.

In to

of

A lock on one of the tanks was
melted Into a ball of shapelessmet

In spite of his close shave,David
son explained that ha was not the
least bit frightened at the time,
Quite bit of difficulty was had
trying to call the fire department,
and tha flames shot high In the air
tor about twenty minutes before
th fir boys arrived. They fought
It about forty minutes after arrival
as th flames continued to leap
from th holes and vents.

Although suffering the Iojs of
a new delivery truck, two tan.ua,
and seventhousandgallons of ful,
Mr. Davidson plana to his
establishmnt

i s

Kidnaped Oil Man't
Family Dealt Directly

With RantomSeekera
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of Saturday &4bt'a kMaaplLg ef
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4 Sicking Inconsistenciesand flaws
In the arguments of those who
would repeal the 18th Amendment,
the Hon. Pat M. Neff, president of
Baylor University, addressed a
crowded houseat the First Baptist
Church Sunday evening in favor of
the Amendment.

More of argument and less of
oratory than usual characterized
tha address and heldspellboundthe
group of people whose respective
churches had dismissedthat they
migm attend mis meeting.

.Xh arguments were directed
chiefly towardestate leader'who
wanted Texas to" vote wet on
August 26th. "The wets have only
two things to talk about In Texas,'
said Mr. Neff, "One Is state rights
and the other la revenue. Speak
ing of staterights, wnat aboutthe
law against kidnaping that parall
els the 18th Amendment In more
particulars than any other In th
Constitution! Did you hear any
cry against state rights when that
was passedT Th Federal govern
ment passed that law becausethe
states could not handle kidnapers."

He reviewed the enforcement of
the law against kidnaping saying
it was not being enforced; the
state and the federal together wer
not making a successfulJob of en--'
forcement--

Referrlng to revenue he declar
ed, "The liquor trafflo never added
an honest dollar to the wealth of
this land. For every dollar It adds,
It takes several from Impoverished
pockets and gives them nothing In
return. It corrupts, criminalizes
and commercializesvice."

Larger Aspects
Mr. Neff dealt with the larger

aspectsof the prohibition question.
He took up what ha called the
"threadbare argument of personal
liberty," Introducing his remarks
as follows:

"Advocators of the repeal of the
18th Amendment say that people
voted for the 18th Amendment be
fore they had time to think of It,
that deceit, fraud and snap Judg
ment characterized Its enactment,
when the truth la that It was dis
cussed on very political platform
for 50 years; 88 per cent of the
territory of the U, 8. was dry when
It waa passed;163 of the 252 coun
ties of Texas were voted dry before
the Amendment waa voted on.

"The strange thing," continued
the President of Baylor, "Is that
the expression of personal liberty
Is never Invoked on any other issue
exept that of prohibition. Take
prize fighting, the right of one
man to hit another in the ring be--

(ConUnued On Page 6)

By JOE PICKLE
(CAMP FAWCETT ON THE

NUECES) Blazing sun and scant-
ily clad youths are blending her.

Without exceptioneach of the120
Boy ScoutscampednearBarksdale
la coated with a natural tan.

They take the mid-da-y sun with
a smlls; ther are few blistered
backs.

Three times a day they plunge
in th waters of th Nueces river,
so clear,that fish may b seenlaz
ily swimming on th bottom of fif
teen feet' of water.

Every boy can swim and scores
are learning dally how to better
Uulr strokes. Many arequalifying
for Red Cross life savingbadges.
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Speech Considered Su
preme EndeavorFor In-

dustrial Recovery

WASHINGTON, CM Presi
dent Roosevelt primed him-
self Monday for a supremeen-
deavor In behalf of his recov-
ery program, scheduled In an
addressto the nationtonight.

Whbt he planned,, to, say,
there
ate way of teUtefT. TerKmr Mr,

etose contactntUi.hlm 'said the
president deems,the'speech of
dominant nature,

Postofflce department, mean-
while, hurried arrangements.,
for dispatching to five million
employers the "partnership

with the govern-
ment, designed for them to
raisewagesand restrict' work-
ing hours,-thereb- helping buy-
ing power andemployment.

StormSends

HeavyRains
To East Texas

Ten To Twelve InchesFall
Between ShrevcportAnd

HOUSTON, UP) Torrential rains,.
aftermath of a tropical storm that
swept Inland aroundFreeport Sun
day, stopped rsll and highway
traffic over a wide section ofEast
Texas Monday and sent creeks and
rivers on a rampage.

The hardest hit section appear-
ed to be betweenNacogdrchesand
Shrevcport, where ten to twelve
Inches of rainfall marooned hun-
dreds ofmotorists andstoppedrail
way traffic Thousands ofacres
of corn and cotton were under wa-
ter. Live stock damagewas expect
ed to be heavy.

AGK ERRORS IN TAX LIST
QUINCT, Mass. (UP). Typo

graphical errors in the new list of
poll taxpayers occurred In unfor-
tunate places. In several Instances
the.ages of women wereIncreased
by 10 to 20 years, and one wo-
man, who claimed to be but 2V, was
lilted as 59,

120 ScoutsOn NuecesRevel In
JoysOf Varied Outdoor Program

Flay ground ball games become
a matter of deep interest. Picked
players from the ranks of scouts
and leaderscombine, forces to com
bat the Barksdale team.

Honors stand about even now,
Barksdale tooka game from the
scouts Saturday 3 after the isue
ran into the fourtheenth Inning.

"Spats Is a- new words In the
vocabulary of scouts In camp for
the first time. When any article is
lost, It Is put In tho spat box The
scout claiming the article must
take "spats" oh his "spatter" to
redeemthe article.

Unclaimedarticles are sold to th
highest bldar, On Pecos scout
took 110 rpatsfor a worthless

Baaass are given each day far
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Iin Speak

(A)
ITarvev Ftemiae ef the OK- -

Workers International TJniM
Monday opposedbeforeRatji
Johnson,Industrial AilraaMa
trator, a,proposalthat Mr
dustrv employes waric. k
hours week for frMa.r4-- t Xl
47 centsan hour. AMjpftfc- -
stltutc, Fleming profmetf 'a,

flat BO-ho-ur weekMlrre war
hour days at a
wage of $4.75 dally;
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WASHINGTON (AP)
Hugh Johnson,inffostrial, ad-- -

nunistrator, Monday wastold
by leaders ofthe ell hidfay
that unlessprodHctkw Is bal
ancedwith demand,m gov-
ernmental power wM aotve
petroleum'sproblems.

cBt.
3Krl'- -

Axtcll J. Boyles, yewdsnt
of the American rArejtesjn'
Institute and chafem f
executive committee C H
industry's emergencynaUm
al committee,saM "the oM ht--

rogamto thedustry
lhlS

I

agreement

Nacogdoches

WASHINGTON

uusiaess."
I Byles, Harry F. Sinclair, Joy B.
'Jones. Writ Franklin, the latter
I president of the Independeat P
Itroleum association, presented to
jonnson opening arguments m uw
hearing on a code worked etrt la
Chicago by a majority of eil In-

terests under auspicesof Ihe, petro
leum institute.

Johnson and1 his. .aidessat
In hearing with .three, codes'before
them. One, for' which Byles. Sin
clair, Jones.and, Fraaklhi aaoke;
another .presented bf t

aJroeUHosaVtifjH --
proposed for the" niailtVtlesjdjIvi-slo- n.

all representing latvelfjjiat
view,

Each cod presented JaKesjeat
proposals lor nuurs or, lsssr,
pay, and also varied M
controlling marketing
tlon, under federal

The code for which
proposed a forty-hou-r
pay ranging from 40 to 4T i

hour; the Independeat
thirty-hou- r week, ta

snd refining divisions aad tUrty--
live nour week in the a
section, with a minimum
of 50 centsanhour. The i
plan sought forty-tw- e l
with a minimum of $13 ta the i
and 314 weekly la the

"May I emphasise
means la found to b

weak

at

tlon with consumerdesaaad,as) fo--
or piace tne industry la yaaa
contribute Its share ef new
ployment," Byles asserted.

AdvancesIn
CottonScored

Stocks Sweep.Frwsl lav
Abbreviated

NEW ORLEANS.
cotton reached 10.56 Keexaay'; Tte--
cemoer iv.il. . mrtlsas
55 to 75 cents followed. Aftrwtdi
futures advanced agate.

NEW TORK-Sto-cka sweet ear-wa-rd

Monday, crowding gains mt
on to .more than sere potato kaie
an' abbreviated session.

ami.scouts tamme
Membersof Glr ScoutTree
ars cauea to meet at tae

house at 8:30 a. nv Friday.

TheWeather
Sprtar and vlelaWy Fatas

uuuuy wnigni aaayntiaaey
er ivetaay.

West Texas Parihr
night and Tuesday,ptisaalr I

oersaowersla sestaeaat
New Mexico Parity

night and Tuesday, tmmmr sa
north portion Taeedar.
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CHAPTER 3S
THDOCDfO oyor the situation

e the Mat two days, Martin
IMw decided to carry out hti
tint ritiii for coins south. Ha
seeded timeto think. This thlnglarln."
that had happenedto him appalled,
awed Bias. Either ha ahouid run
away frees It 6t decldahow to copa
wMh K. Jt was for a lifetime or
never. He waa la lore. Sid he
want to beT

At any rate. It waa a good thing
for Ma to go .away tit awhile. If
he tnlesedMary, had to come back
to her well, that Would decide
things, wouldn't it? He waa a good
sportsman. A flip of a coin, a
draw, was a good way to decide a
thing that was on the fence, half
way. It might be a good thing tor
Mary, too. Sha might be doing
some coin-flippi- herself, he
thought with amusement and a
warm glow of affection.

On Saturday, shortlybefore noon,
Frazler went to the office to see
her Just ones more for a few min-
utes. Ha wanted another memory
to carry with him. Ue felt a surge
of renewedyouth at the thought of
seeingher. He wasn't old, but then

he wasnt' young.
Mary greetedhim with surprise,

although aha must bars known
that ha would coma to the office
again before heleft town. The fact
was, she hadn't given him much
thought. Her work had been un-
usually heavy,addedto the respon-
sibility of taking Foster's place;
and' any moment for personal
thoughts had beendevotedto Dick.
She was grieved and bewildered by
cos manner of the previous eve
ning.

"Ob, so you haven't goneyet," she
aid to Frailer.
"Did you suppose I should go

Without seeing you again to say
goodbye?" Sha thought there waa
something different about him,
vaguely his manner, his voice
what was lit

He looked at her hungrily, yet
Without that former greedy expres-
sion. He was seeingher In a new
HgHt in the light of a new emo-
tion. The realization quite aston
ished him.

She smiled wanly at his admoni-
tion. Concerned,he thought she
looked pale and tired. "You are
working too hard, Mary. Don't let
Foster and everyone Impose on
you so."

"They don't, I just do what la
required becausethat Is what I set
out to do. I like my work. If It Is
difficult sometimes"

"Well, take care of yourself until
Z eosseback, won't youT A month
lent so long It shouldn't be, any-
way. Shall you miss msT"

-- Rawer,- sne smiled. "No one
eoraesmore often than you do ex-
cept trouble," and she chuckled.

"Oh, T jay" then he laughed.
regaraeaner closely. Prettier than
ha had thought. Sha had a certain
charm that was elusive and allur-
ing at the sametime. "How about
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lunch with me before you start
horneT"

I'm not coins horn until lata.
Mr. Foster la out of tha city and
rm swampedwith work. I'm hav
ing a trite lent up from tha Bar- -

He was keenly disappointed.The
Impulse of asking her to lunch bad
beena suddenidea. He was loathe
to leaveher, now that he was there
with her.

"Next month, then. Don't forget.
dear, that we are going to have
home happy times when I come
back."

"Well see if you do come back."
She honestly thought that she wai
being as sincere as he was. She
didn't think for a moment that she
would be going out with him when
he returned; but neither did she
think hs was very serious In his
plans for coming back. Why should
he? He had no obligations In New
York. Telegraphand cableprovided
alomst Instantaneous connection
with his broker. Why should he
leave the balmy, goldencomfort of
the trophies to return toNew York
st the beginning of th long
ter! It would be spring probably,
before he again strolled Into her
office.

Somehow she could not tell why
she felt just a little sorry for him

when he left her. He held herhand
for a long moment, then bentdown
and kissedIt not the back of It,
but the palm As If he wanted her
to hold and treasure It He had
so much, and yet seemedto have
so little, she thought. So alone.
But then, he would have scorned
her pity, aha reminded herself. He
could hare anything he wanted. If
he choseto get It why pity hlmT

Which would have surprised
Frazler not a little that he could
have anything he wanted if ha
choseto get It He was not at all
sure of that when he left her.

He said quietly, "This Is not
gooa-Dy-e, ma cnere. I wont say
It Only farewell."

"lion voyage, ana a vaca
tion," shewished him. "But you are
always on vacation."

"And yet never a vacation," he
said with strange and suddenwis-
dom. "How can one have a vaca

he works!" I T A

and her heavy responsibilities, al-

most pitied him.
So he was gone, leaving the

In upturned palm; and she
thought, whimsically, that she did
not know what to do with It She
stood for a moment looking at her
hand then she lifted to her lips
and upon It lightly, as she

a feather out Into space
11---

, a deprecating gesture
of arm, she returned to work.

her, Incident was closed.
Sunday was a repetition of the

former occasion of Dick's dining
with the family. Bonnie entertain-
ed him while Mary worked with
her motherIn the kitchen. He had
greeted enough upon
his arrival. Mary thought with re--
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- .isUt TW. U auUi aJ aalva
Ilea were In Me eyes, ad he k'ptj
her hand hi his for leuger than a
casualgreeting. ,

"You're looking, better," he told,
her with sincere relief. "You
weren't yourself the other night
were yout"

Bo that was It) It had been her
mood that upset htm. Be resolved
that never again would she allow
her manner to reflect her personal
feelings. breast was light
with a senseof renewed freedom
as she returnedto her task of salad
making. Mrs. Vaughn noted
suddenbuoyancyof spirit and waa
grateful that whatever bad been
wrong for Mary, was now righted.

rm not so sure I like to have
Bonnie going to the city with
two," Mom confided. "Of course,
Dick's friends are all right It's
not that But why should she,
anywayT Those people are an
much too old for

"I know It" Mary agreed. "It
as Dick's Idea, I suppose. And

she'scrazy to go. lt her go this
once, and III take care of her.

"You'll bring her home, right
with youl"

"Of course," Mary promised.
thinking that there would be no
sweet hour of driving home with
him alone,resting In the embracing
curve of his arm. It seemeda long
time sinceshe had done that This
waa the first time In her whole life
that she resentedsharing anything
she had with Bonnie, or even giv
ing it to her, outright At times,
the thought made her feel guilty
and ashamed. Thencame reassur-
ance In the thought that there were
some things in life that you could
share with no one, however gener-
ousyou were willing to be. One of
those things waa the man
loved.

Bonnie was showing snapshotsto
Dick, sitting close beside him on
the couch, her face almost touch-
ing his as they bent to look close
ly at the same picture. She had
some very ravishing recent onesof
herself that a professional finisher
bad made of her for advertising
use. And there were some rather
old ones of Mary that tha twins

madewith a dollar kodak they
naa won as a prize lor selling mag'
azlne subscriptions.

boys had Insistedupon tak-
ing Marys picture first and she
had run out into the backyard on
a Sunday morning,wearing an old
house frock. of them was so
blurred from the moving of

tion If never And Mary C CfiTM TAI-- 1 A 1X7
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HOMERHOOPEE

COME. HOOPEE-- CALUA

SOlimOM, Ar40 XT30MT WAMT TO
THKT

THIMK FOR A i!

- - Altai" War iaaAasaM' Was ataaw'

bu yet UBeBseeewaese,nev
was jflftaae vtui vfis eaaseeaweis)su
so that ahalookedsmaller fromher
feet up. Altogether they were pret
ty terrible, and Mary had kept
them only becausethey were the
twins first attempts at photo
graphy; and Mary was sentimental
about things and peopleshe loved.

Dick and Bonnie were convulsed
with laughter over them When
Mary Mary went In to announce
dinner.

"Oh, Bonnie! those terrible pic
tures," she cried with sudden re
proof, stung with hurt pride. Bhe
also saw the pictures of Bonnie

provided such an unfavorable
contrast

Dick looked at her quickly, puz
zled at her critical tone. "Why,
they're iust funny," he said. "No
one would even know-- they were
you, really."

Bonnie added,"Tbeyra good as a
comedy, I thlnki I always get a
laugh out of them." But she
wouldn't have been so amused at
anyone laughing over her pictures.

The Incident passed,but Mary
somehow felt reprimanded. She
had laughed over the amateurish
photographs many times, herself,
and with others. It wasn't that
She had a wholesomesenseof hu-
mor that never failed her. But
this waa different

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Mollisons Going
To New York In

Borrowed
BRIDGEPORT, Conn, UPV Cap-

tain James Molllson announced
Monday he and hiswife will fly
to New York Monday night In a
borrowed Amphibian plane.

Dr. Isaac X. Harshbarger, who
attended the MolUsons Saturday
night Monday reported the pa-
tients In "fine condition."

The doctor said thirty stitches
were necessaryto close wounds
on Molllson's face and head.His
wife's right hand was lacerated.

They crashed Saturday night at
the airport bere, only CO miles
short ofNew York, their goal on a
non-sto- p flight from Wales.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin K. House
spent the week-en- d at Camp

near Barksdale, with the
scoutsof Buffalo Trail Area. Their
son, Marvin, Jr, Is there They

the returned Sunday night
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HasWPMM
Of BurningHome

MIDLAND Her husbandwaa so
determined to get lid of her he
promised It aha didn't leave him
he would "burn the house over
her," Mrs. V, D. Stephenstestified
In justice court Friday.

At a result, the husband wan
bound over to the grand jury on U
cnarge ox arson orougnt by the:
wife, who charged Stephens with
having beenresponsiblefor the fire
which Thursday night burned their
borne at 707 B. Fort worth street i

Charges and counter chartrea
were airea as we trial advanced.
Testimony sketched a tangled
martial alliance mat terminated
when the wife left Stanton. Where
Stephenshid been working as an
employe ox the Highway depart-
ment and came here. The hue--'
band said the wife checkedout all
the money he had In. tha bank and
pointed out he had not authorized
the bank to honor her signature of
nis name.

Mrs. Stephenscharged that she
went to Stanton last week and re
turned here Friday morning toflnd
that the home and an her belong-
ings had burned. She entered a
complaint against her husband.
charging him with arson. The hus-
band said he hadspent the night at
"Daddy Ward's place In the Llano
hotel building. Mrs. Stephenssaid
tne bousewas Insured lor S260 and
that herhusband had filed notice
with the company.

Officers here saidMrs. Stephens
has entered suit for divorce at
Stanton and that sheseeks dlvt- -

ision of community property.

Mrs. BlUle GIU Frost arrived
Monday from OklahomaCity to be
with her son. Winter Froct, who re
cently underwent a major opera
tion at Blvlngs and Barcua hospital
and who la convalescingat the Roy
Davis ranch. She said her daugh-
ter, Dorothy, was In New York
City as a member ofCatherineDuf-
fy's dancing troupe. Miss Frost
has been attending the Duffy
school In Oklahoma City.

-

Condition of W. J. (Bill) lUggs,
who has been critically 111 several
weeks, was reported unchanged
Monday by the attending physi
cian.
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Seldom havo tha old and the new
peakof.iea travel been more
rptycontruted than wai the
e duriBg'PretldentRoosevelt'a

centiracatloa trip to Campobello
land. ii '

,. TbVnorthward trip vraa madeby
llboat ,QeorgaWashlnjton him-- U

t he had been ao minded,
uld'hAT made that trip In al--et

exactly tha same vrayl- Hla
!Maer wouldn't have been tock-- t
with cannedgoods and It would--t
have hjen trailed by destroyers,

rt tn essentialsIt would have been
t.HMt sort of boat, handled In- i'fctly'the sameway.
But the homeward trip, madevia
V .crulter Indianapolis, was the
si word In modem sea travel. No
tip' afloat Is kept as religiously
l to date as a warship, and the
idlanapolls Is the newest of the
bw. Had thepresldentcome back

the new airship Macon Itself,
la homeward trip would hardly
tare differed more from that y.

cruise on the Amberjack II.

pYear Sentence
Of BessieSharp
wvuu wvui-- v v"""""

JFOn STOCKTON Mrs. Bessie
harp, who received a two-ye-

Intence Friday for the poison
sath of her husband. Telefus
fiarp In- - Terrell county, Is much
rrproved In health from the time
)e entered a jail cell two years
o after her-- arrest, it was agreed

ire at the trial: It la believedMrs.
harp may accept the Jury verdict,
V?ueh a motion for a new trial
m oeen mea.
The slate of Texas and Terrell
lunty, however, have not fared

well. Estimates are that the
lal of the case,the hospital cars
sa had been given slnae being
uied, and other costs have run In

the fat .total of S30.000. Mrj
harp has been In Jails and In ln- -
no asylums since her arrest.
In the' trial, here, the third had

the case, the other two havlmr
tsult In Jury atalemates, the.. ..A .lh. . . :. !

T.ii. "77. " Al "';lalltngea of Jurors, the defense
n while the court excused 34.
he state, representedby Julian La
rossee,Weaver Baker and Dorsey
ardeman, did not ask the death
inalty for the life of her husband,
it' pleaded with the Jury for a
inltentlary confinement Judge
e Montague,presiding, excluded
Inprs from the court room at all
mes and (old the women In the
iurt room that some of the evl-m-

'might be such as to offend.
Tha court room wss crowded at

II times: and when Julian La
jrosse ana weaver Baker spoke
it' the state there were people
landing In the aisles. Coke R.

evenson, sneaker of the Texas
louse of, Representativesand C. S.
tatoh spoke for- - the defense and
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The maxim that a statesman
need not cross a bridge until he
comes to It Is never a very good
rule of conduct In times like these
It Is a very bad one. The states-
man, as distinguished from the
mere administrator and executive,
has continually to be thinking as
he advsnees,of the bridges that
he is going to have to cross.

The Administration has advanc-
ed rapidly and far. It has cross-
ed several important bridges. It
Is time to make plans for cross-
ing the next one.

If we survey the detailed his-
tory of the past four months and
seek to draw from It he deci-
sions on matters of major princi-
ple, we shall find, I think, that
they have been these:

1. Recognizing that the Amerl--
-" "" " mivu.uo

and was threatened with col-
lapse, the president decided that
a recovery could not be brought
about quickly enough by the or-
dinary methods of Individualists
capitalism. A large and h'

Ing program of government stlm
ulatlon and control was necessary
to overcomethe dislocation and the
demoralization of economic life.

2. He recognisedthat sucha pro-
gram could not be adopted byor
dinary legislative and political me
thods, lie. therefore, decided to

ofiwn
power which were to be concen
trsted In the hands of the presi-
dent.

3. The first use made of this
power was to master the budget by
demonstrating the President's con-
trol over expenditures. The suc
cessful accomplishment of this
purpose provided the pdmlnlstra- -
tlon the authority that was nec-
essary for Its next moves. For it
was recognised that a budget
which Is unbalanced through tin
controllable expendituresmakes
Impossible a government to
draw upon the national credit for

deliberate purpose of expend--

pressedthe plea of Insanity offered
by Mrs . Sharp. The defendant
seemedIndifferent to the proceed-
ings. She sat drawing or writing
with a pencil or leaned her head
on her arms resting on the

Dorsey Hardeman, speaking for
the state, told how her husband,
Telefus Sharp,lying In his death
agony,asking for water and Insist-
ed that his wife, who admittedly
had given him strychnine three
times In an effort to kill him, and

wife only give him the water
for which he asked. She showed
no reaction to this recital, but Mrs.
Sharp's mother, who waa with her,
sobbed. Mr. Hardeman, San Angelo
attorney, told the Jury that hardy
pioneers had brought law and or-
der west of the Pecos and that it
was up to them aa sons of these
men to see that law and order Is
respected.
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ing purchasing power.

4. Having brought the budget un
der control, the administration was
then in a position to sever the gold
link which held American prices
to the world gold pile level. The
decision was taken to leave the
gold standard, and the President
was granted almost'absolutepower
to revalue the dollar In terms of
American commodities.

3. This decision broke the long,
and devastating bearlshnessof the

rpeople, and, aided by certain un
derlying economic tendencies,pro-
ducedan almost Instantaneousrise
m the dollar prlcea of commodities
and of securities. This rise greatly
enhancedthe dollar purchasing po
wer of large sections of thecom
munity and this new purchasing
power reflected Itself In an Increas
ed' demand forconsumergoods.

But It was evident from the be-

ginning that thia speculative rise
In prices rested upon an Insecure
foundation. The very fact that pri-
ces were rising so fast Involved
the danger that production would
be Increased faster than goods
could be purchased at the higher
prices. Therefore, It wss consid-
ered necessaryto set up the ela-
borate machinery of the farm bill
and the National Industrial Re
covery Act and the public works
program. These measures areIn
tended to control the operation of I

supply and demand by limiting,
the supply of

goods, and by increasing, wherever
possible, the effective demand for
goods.

We are now In the midst of the
absorbingly Interesting and Intrl
cats task of making these meaa
ures work. But we can not be--

ask Congress for large grants necessary,

for

the

desk,

hla

.

, ' " ' V

a

a

a

a

come so absorbed Mr. "tha Lubbock
ahead would the

and the next centsof a
Is to the specu-'dlstrl- ct cost probably

latlve movement which waa Initi-
ated by the abandonment of the

ltjg1J Standard and has since then
been stimulated by the depredation
of the dollar. It Is clear that if
the speculative rise In prices runs
too far ahead of tha recovery of
purchasing power we may easily
reach a position we shall
have to choose between the col-

lapse of the speculation, which
would produce .another economic
depressionand letting the specula
tion run to such great lengths
that It would become uncontroll
able.

This does' not mean the Ad
ministration could, or ought, now
to stabllze the in relation
to foreign currencies, or rela-
tion to gold. But It does mean,
It seems to me, that the time has

It Is desirable to put
the. whole world on notice that the
Administration"can the val-
ue of the dollar and that It has
the courage to It There
are nb doubt seversldifferent waya
in which this may be The
essential point la to do something
wnicn win be clear proof to the
world that the value of the
la not to be determined by
speculation but by the will of 'the
government.

To achieve this result It Is de-
sirable to prepare plans for a de
finite, though limited and

RENT A BIKE
For faeaUfa, rcUacbir, and

BICYCLE CLUB
MvM Ueh Jatetaa

TjSf

ttve, action In managing the dol
lar. Since the most Immediate
danger Is that speculationmay re-
verse Itself and drive the dollar
upward In the autumn, making
necessarydrastic measuresto drive
It downward. It might be advisable
to consider fixing point above
which the dollar will not be allow-
ed to rise. Thus It might be ad
visable to empower the federal re
serve system to buy, but not to
sell, gold at Its present dollar val-
ue. This would fix the depreciation
at minimum of 30 per cent, with
out committing the administration
as yet to any maximum.

Thlsnaynot be the best way to
achievetha result But the sugges
tion doesat least illustrate thetype
of action, to be getting ready to
take.

County Units Have
Control UnderNew

Cotton.Co-O-p Plan
ABILENE A new cotton mar

keting plan which will shift control
Into the hands of county units, as
compared to the previousstatewide
control, la receiving the enthus-
iastic approval of West Texss
growers, as expressedIn series
of massmeetings during the latter
part of July.

More than twenty-si- x hundred
farmers took part In the gatherings
at which C. O. Moser,

of the American Co-
operative Association, explained
the new set-u-

Mr. Moser said that the local of--
flee of the Texas Cotton Coopera--
iiYs association at uiddock last

IF"- -

year handled cotton at cost ofible.'

completely byjas," Moser said,
the task that we do not look .members have paid only

make plans for stcp.121 their local costs,plus
That step manage of less than

where

that

dollar
In

arrived when

control

control

done.

dollar
mere

tenta--

riaea

Cotton

21 centa a bale, but that on ac-
count of the averagecoats for oth-
er parts of the state cominz to 11.45

I a bale, the Lubbock membershad
" pay uiai mgner amount.

Under the plan of local organ--
ization being set up In West Tax

that, making their total cost
around a dollar a bale less than
under the state wide plan.

-- iocai organizations which had
higher expenses than .' Lubbock
would have carried the burden
themselves, ratheV than nuttlne
part of it on the Lubbock office."

under approval of the state as
sociation, the West Texas Cotton
urowers- - associationwas chartered
irenruary 4. with T. E. Alvis. of
Roby, a director of the state or
ganization, as Its president and Tl

.wsiier, Kule. also a T. C. C. A. di-

rector, on tne Doard of the asso--
viauuu. nncn tne west Texas as
sociation was recognizedIn July by
the Amelcan Cotton Cooperative
association, G. Y. Lee, Eden, was
elected to serve as the West Tex
as Dodys representative on ih
Doard of the nation. In addltlnn
to those named, the dlrectnr. nt
tne west Texas associationInclude
tne following, all veteran cotton
growers: R, D. Buchanan, Color- -
aaoj j. u. trarreli. Svnder: S. E.
Clark, Abilene; Hugo M. Haterlus.
Avoca; C. W. Lee, Bomarton: and
j. u. wiiKinson. uoieman

Clyde Daniel, formerly district
manager at Abilene for the T. C
C. A. has been elected manager
oi me new association,and V. A.
(Pete) Taylor, member of the A.
C. C. A. salesforce for a number of
years, has been made A. C C. A.
representative In charge of pur-
chase, sales, classing and flnan--

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service .
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'of First Aid and Life

Savins' talks and demonstrations
will be given July 36 and 27 under
tho auspicesof tha Howard Coun-
ty Chapter, American Red Cross.
A, T. McCue,, special life saving
field representative of the Nation
al Organization, will ba here,to as
sist In the program. McCue'ejJhead--
duarters Is the .Red Cross Mid'
western' Branch Office, St.. Louis.
The demonstration Includes:

Meeting of the Local Chapter
AJtC.And a talk by Mr. McCue on
First Aid ana ure saving ana its
Importance to a community.

Instruction In First Aid and ex
amination for those taking ths
course.

Instruction and examination for
Ufa Saving Examiners for the lo
cal chapterand for those connect
ed with Red CrossIn nearby towns.
Jt Is planned to hold n First Aid

and Life' Saving-- demonstration at
Hlllcrest Pool Thursday evening.
Tho public Is cordially Invited to
attend the classes of Instruction
and tho demonstrations. Life.
Saving work will bs held at Hill- -
crest Fool. For .further lnfornm
tlon see Walton S. Morrison, Life
Saving chairman.

Mr. McCue will speak at Kiwanls
club on his work Thursday, July 37,

McCuo- & beginning his seventh

Wiley PostAnd GeneralBalbbMeet
And Extend MutualCongratulations

OklahomaFlier Says He
Globe In Five Days; Balbo SaysAchievement

Probably NeverMe Equalled
luiuwvucy. rest

ed after his record-amathin-g world

turesque precision man of the Roy- -
al Italian Air Force, claspedhands
Sunday night In mutual congratu-
lations.

Black-bearde- d Balbo; his brown
eyes sparkling with evident pleas
ure, told Post his achievementpro
bably never would be equalled.

The, atubby-stature- d former Ok

clng. The West Texas association
has contracted with the A. C. C A.
to sell Its cotton to the national
agency,as long as the tatter's price
Is In line with competitive prices,
otnerwlse the west Texas associa
tion being at liberty to sell where
It pleases. On cotton sold to A.
C. C. A membersof the West Tex-
as associationwill receive one-ha- lf

the re-sa-le profits. It any. the re
mainder going Into the A. C. C. A.
reserves,which are the Joint prop
erty or all the A. C. C. A. members,

At most of the meetings which
Mr Moser recently addressed,the
audience was asked to express It
self by a show of hands as to ap-
proval or disapproval of recent
policies and activities of the Am
erican Cotton Cooperative associa-
tion, and the responsewas unani
mously in approval. At a meeting
In Colorado, attended by growers
irom several counties, a resolution
was adopted calling attention to
the service which the co-op-s ren--j
aered st Washington in the past
few years, and "pledging support
in runner activity along the aame
line, particularly In preparing and
carrying out a plan for control of
cotton acreagenext year, In order
that Improvement In price obtained
this season maybe preserved and
increased." The resolution said
that many cotton producers of
West Texas have profited $15 to
J20 a bale through the delayedpay.
ment of seed loans and collateral- -
lzatlon above market prices, ob
tained through Influence of the
cotton and also that the
co-o- were "laregly Instrumental
tn preparation and passagethrough
Congressof the acreageplan now
going into effect, and turned over
to the federal government the cot
ton through which the option fea-
ture of the plan was made possl-
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Look at the Brakeswhen
you "look at All Three"

FOR 17 years, Opt. Doughty hit
out of Portlandharbor.Now-

adays, you'll seehim sailing around
Portlandstreets in thePlymouth Un
that'spicturedal theright

Why aPlymouth?"Out at sca,anun
hasroom to maneuveroutof trouble
iy the Captain. "On land . . ; you

haveto be ableto itop in yourtraclul"
So hydraulic brskes win another

friend. Because they "stop you on a
dime." Ther are

r low-price-d car offers you
hydraulicbrakes.No other low-price-d

car offers you the combination of
Hosting Power engine mountings,
safcty-itc- bodies, rigid-- frame.

In tbort . noother low-price-d car
offers you the balance of comfort,
safety, style andperformance,andyou
bareonly to "look atall three" to find
this out. Do that t ' . beforeyou buy.
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year of Red Cross service, mcrs
several seasons aa swlmmlntr In--
etructor In the city of Denver, Ha1
has been a Red Cross life saving
examiner since 1925, having pro-
moted Junior and Senior Life Sav
ing claaseaIn tha city of Denver
since 1925 and having taught 1!M
saving In, the public schoolsof Den- -

ver, various civic organizations.
Boy Scouts, and the University of
Denver. He has also taughtFirst
Aid' andLife Bavlng In the Knights
of Columbus National "Boyology"
courses as well aa the National
American .Red Cross Life Saving
Institute at Camp Washita, Kansas
Cty, Ho., in 1927. He' has had an
active part In Colorado swimming
meets for parks, amusement re
sorts, and lakes.

In 102s he was assistant director
of the Camp Tonkawa, Minnesota,
Red Cross First Aid and Life Sav
Ing Institute, and acted In the
same capacity at the Lake Dawn,
uelevan, Wisconsin, Institute' In
1929. During 1930 and '31 lie Was
assistant director of the Kerrvtlle,
Texas, 'Red Cross First Aid and
Life Institute.

McCue's broad knowledge In wit
ter safety methods hes taken him
Into most of the states In the Na
tional Organization's Midwestern
Area,

Still Thinks He Can Circle

lahoma barnstormer smiled,

... - .... . . .. .th, T

five days.'
Then Balbo said In Italian:
"I am happy that on my last day

In America I havehadthe pleasure
of saying good by to you a man
wnose night nas shown him to
have rare courage and ability."

Balboa voice, schooled In the
niceties of diplomatic phraseology,
contrasted wltn Post's pleasant low
drawl as the American replied!

"I want to congratulate you. too.
I think you have proved yourself a
great general and. a great leader,
and I offer my humble, but sincere
congratulations.

The two heroesof the air met In
the hotel suite where Post slept
for 10 hours after his landing yes-
terday at 10:59:30 p. m. Eastern
Standard Time. He had completed
his trip of more than 18.000 miles
In 186 hours, 49 2 minutes, lower-
ing by more than 21 hours the
mark he and Harold Oatty estab
lished in 1931.

On awakening early In the after-
noon Post shaved, donnlne clean
clothing and .motored to Floyd Ben-
nett Field to Inspect,hla plane, the
winme Mae of Oklahoma.

He said he was "feeling fin
considering" but his bronzed face
looked fit and refreshed.He show
ed no trace of fatigue.

He hastened backfrom the air
port to receive General Balbo, who
had been tied up In a traffic 1am
ounaay mgnt, preventing a meeting
at the field when Postarrived.

The Italian air minister told Post
he considered him a true comrade
and had a "profound admiration
for the tireless American."

Post wore a dark grey business
suit and there was a fresh white
patch over his left eye. His blue
shirt contrasted with a deep red
tie.

Balbo was attired In a white uni-
form trimmed with gold and black
braid. He wore white gloves and
carried a military cane.

The general said he had issued
orders to his men to receive final
instructions at 8 p. m. as to the ex-

act time for their takeoff tomor
row on their homeward route,

"Tonight after 8 o'clock," he add
ed, "my officers and crew will be

I
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once more navy men.They will be
subject to our full. discipline and
will not fail permitted to leave the
hotel."

As ha left the hotel General Bal
bo told his friendsr

"Slgnor Post tells me he can go
In his, what you call her. La Win-
nie even faster around the world,
I believe him."

While the two aviators were talk
ing Mrs. Post stayed In the back
ground, smiling approvingly
General Balbo and her husband
chook hends.

She told newspapermenshe was
uninformed' as to her husband's
scheduleafter,he receivesthe city's
formal welcome, Wednesday In a
parade from the Battery to City
Hall.

"I don't know anything about
our plans," shesaid.T heard.some
body say we were going home Frl
day. but I'm not sure."

Asked how she felt at her hus
band's safereturn shelaughed and
said:

"I feel relieved.Wiley thought he
lucky to be herebecausewhen

'H all that trouble In Alsska he
feeling pretty low,"

While herhusbandwas sllll away

make''no let him another world
flight But .today .she had changed
her mind. "I had rsther ha would
do something else," she said, "but
If he wants to go, he has my per-
mission. I don't mind his flying,
but Fd ratherhe did not Uo things
like this.

Mrs. Post, who still looked tired ,

eventhough she said she had slept
well, passedpartof the day looking
over the fnnny Congratulatorymes
sages received by her husband.
Among them were telegrams from
Governor William H. Murray of
Oklahoma, Mayor Blinn of Okla-
homa City and Will Rogers.

She sali that although her hus
band had beentemporarily deafen
ed by the roar of the Winnie Mae s
motor, his hearing was rapidly re
turning to normal. Ha consumeda
hearty breakfast before going to
the airport to check over bis equip
ment.

Guardedlike a visiting potentate,
the Oklahoma filer went Into the
hangar housing his ship and drove
away before most of the crowd at
the field knew he was there. Wltn
him waa Lee Trenholm, his man
ager.

Post, who plans to rest until the
civlo reception, did not expect to
return to the field during the eve-
ning to greet Captain and Mrs.
James A. Molllson on their arrival
from their transatlantic flight

'Dad' Hefley Returns
With Large Fish Catch

"Dad" Hefley returned Sunday
from Sterling Cfty where he has
beenvisiting his son, Howard and
where ha has been,enjoying fish
ing in tne concha. He has quite a
story to tell about the fishing he
aid while there.

DepnticB And Ranger
Make RaidAt Coahoma

Deputy Sheriffs Bob Wolfe and
Andrew Merrick and Ranger John
It Williams raided a Coahomaresi
dence Saturday afternoon, and
found a quantity of beer.

Crockett Parks made bond of
$750 after being charged with pos-
sessionof the liquor.

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wesson an-

nouncethe arrival of a baby daugh-
ter named Sue after Mrs. Elmo
Wesson.
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Starting Tomorrow
LORETTA YOUNG
RICHARD CORTEZ
FANCHOT TONE

In ,.

MARY"

a. A. Woownrd went to AmrtHa '

RftHirriMV- - iT
Judge and Mrs. J, T. Brooks i

children have returned from a vh
to relatives and friends in wa
hachle and Dallas. Thev vrertm
companledhome Judge
sister, Mrs. Freeman, of Wis
achle.

Mrs. G. L. Brown
daughter, Eddie Ray Lees, re
ed Saturday from a pa.

Qertrude Griffin, daughter of
county agent, returned Satu
from College Station where
took the A & M Short Course.

F. M. Purser, L. A. Eubaaka
Charles Corley . returned
from a fishing- trip to tha

Mr. and Mrs. 9, L. Powell a.Meridian guestsSaturday UST
Sunday of and Mrs. Paul Wz
Blanks.

Murray NeaL member of'
torlal staff of- the Herald-Poe- t,

Paso, passed through Bie
Saturday evening, en route' to
Paso from Birmingham, where
spent his vacation with his par
ents, while here he was. ta
Ing of hla. school" mate friend,
Fickle, who is at Boy
camp at Barksdale, Texas.

GOES TO WICHITA FALL.''4
Deputy Sheriff Bob Wotfe

this morning for Wichita
where he Is taking puadelecMk
uines .an asyium.v

Fryers 15c per lb. dressed
Big Spring Produce. fill

TEAM WORK Ofrj
ALL
Joe B. Neel

fhone TO MS
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AN INTERVIEW WITH CAPT. FRANK DOUGHTY, 91 VESPER ST., PORTLAND, Mi. -
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Thesefour men, capturedat Elkhorn, Wle, were taken to Chicago by federal agentsIn connection with
Hi kidnaping of John 'Malt the Barber" Factor, Chicago speculator. They also were to be questioned about
the abduction of William Hamm Jr, wealthy St. Paul brswer Left to right: Willie 8'iatkey, August Schaef.lr, Eddie McFadden sni nif Tnt.v iiih u4p . n.uuanan 'o..Ael:itid "rcss Photo)

- ALLEGED KIDNAPERS OF ILLINOIS BANKER
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Solution of th kidnaping for ransom of August Luer, aged bankerof Alton, III; was claimed with the
arrest of four men and two women. Throe of those held were, left to right: Miss Norma Vaughn of East
fit. Louis, lll Anna Muslala and her husband. Michael, on whose farm near Madison, III, police believed
Uwr was held captive. (Associated PressPhntot
SMART SPORTS OUTFIT FOR FALL Short.For Tennis .
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Here la one of the costumeswhich stylists predict will b popular

vtht fall. It Is light wool sportssuit In the new eel green.Tha whit
blousewith thi novel buttoning feature Is combined with a lustrous
brown satin scarf. (Associated PressPhoto)

3ALBO FLIES TO WASHINGTON
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n. Hal Calk, Mmiiuetr f lUIa tlest of 34 Dying boats,was
feftM Into flrb Mitt bafer hetook off by plufa frew rioyd Bennett

Mrs. Pearney Whlttlngstall, the
former Eileen Bennett British net
star. Introduced aborts at a smart
tennis psrty In London. (Aocl- -
PressPhoto)

Elliott's Girl Friend
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This Is new picture of Ruth
Qooglns, Texai beauty from Forth
Worth, whose nam wit linked with
that of Elliott Roosevelt, divorced

rmmni, ini iwe met
In Chicago few days after young
Hooaevelfa Nevada divorce. (Cosy
rjtM 1IM by Tho OMmh iW-fWt AaooolaUd prootj
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Congratulatlongon his squadron'sflight from Italy to Chicago war
offered General Italo Balbo (left) In Waahlngton by SecretarySwanson
(center) of the navy and Secretar Roper (right) of the commerce de-
partment (Associated Press Photo

MRS. POST GL,S HAPPY NEW3
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Mrs. Wiley Post was all smiles ae she sat In th news room of Th

Associated Prsss In Nsw York and read bulletins that told of her hue-ban-

safs flight across ths Bsrlng sea to Alaska, psrhaps the most
dangerouahop of hia round Jaunt (Associated Preee Photo)

Ozark 'SmileGirl' Held in Kidnaping
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v v V 1 BBMil PMrJf5M-- JiVIlVJHaSllayi Randall Eugene Nrrwsll (above),
bondsman of Oranlte City, III, was
on of the six persona arrested by

Ruth Yancey, 17.yar-ol- d brunet "' P0,"" ln. connection with
of Fayettevllle, Ark, was selected th J,d""P'BH .u'11 S1?''
as the 1933 Ozark "smll girl" In wealthy banker of Alton, (As--

a contest among 100 girls. (Asso- - ocItd Pr Photo)

clatsd Prsss PhotQ)

TAFT GRANDCHILDREN Al BtAt'H
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Luata, ejrMMa andRoMlyn Toft (left to right), ehildrsfl of Charles
P.T, ftai, M grawteWldrefl of tho lata WIUhH) HowardT, for.iwrrsiMdohWietkoofthlUd84U,afhntty
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Florin MeKlnnsy, 0 year old ac-
tress, signed a contract with a Hol-
lywood studio and then had It ap-
proved bv a Los Ann.).. ah fth.
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Franklin who has
sen. vie chairman Federal

Power commission,was appolntsd
ihalrman the board.He succeeds

Otis Smith who resigned.
(AssociatedPress Photo)
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Mrs. Isle Dusssnbsrg (abovs),

widow ths motor car manufac-
turer, was named dsfendant
a $100,000suit for alienation

Indlanapalla by
Mrs. Maud wife
Indlanapolla man. (Asso-"ts- d

Press Photo)
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Putting a battla
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office, Frank McClatehy,
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waa wounded by two
naaorayrho flsd hootla Mm
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12Slh'wk e'rAJ!i1.? ' ' . D,mP"y hl brlda, Hannah Wllllami,

Heads Power Board AUTHOR WEDS ENGLISH NOBLEMAN
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Nina Wilcox Putnam, American author, la shown In Hollywood with
her new husband.Christian Eliot, a member of ths British nobility,

their lopmen Las Vgss, where they wer married. Mlaj ,
Putnamwas grantsd a dlvorc from James on th mornlna Of her
wedding to Eliot (Associated PressPho

SENATOR CROWNS CHERRY QUEEN
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Mis Morella Oldham (cntr) vas crowned of tn nationalcherry festival TraverseCity, Mich, by United State SenatorArthui
H. Vandenbarg(right) of Michigan. Qov. William A. Comstock (Isft) of

also particloatad In tha m a.Ud Photo)

INDIANS MAKE BALBO A CHIEF
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The SJoux Indians at th Chicago world'efair addod 0n. Itato eterbo,
coihmander01 tho Italian seaplanaarmada,to tha tribe. Ho waa atvon
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Weakly rata! $1 for 5 tor nfattmmi to er Hae per5

Moatldy rate. $1 per fete, aaagefa opy allowed week--

Vanerar 10c per line, per Issue.
ftpseCThanks: Coper line.
TMk petattight face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS "
Weekdays ... 12nooa
Saturdays ..1:00p.m.

ndvartiaeraentaccepted oh an "until forttd,rOrder.
A afaatelnumberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first iaserttoa.

PaHki Notices
XKMOVAL NOTICE

xeiepnese

4NNOVHCEMENTS

:r. C. C. Carter. Allen Bldg;

MXINDr at 815 Salt 8rd
fee. buying and selling poultry,

aaa produce.

EMPLOYMENT

14 tosply't md Female 14
MlDDLS-age- d lady wants house--'

wnk. Bscelleat reference.Mr.
We, 8B Worth Scurry 8t

FOR

1 Accessories 19
SM& RCA radio,

all forlM. Phone 1372--

FOR

A Board
ROOM, board.W and T week.

Oregg. Phone 1081.

TWO houses$8 month. Phone TOO.

57

Mra. J. O. Tamsltt
SIX-roo- m modern houie: unfurn

ished: bath:3 garage
aU modern convenlencei; clote
In J apply 1007 Lancaster.

HOUSE cent: Furniture
sale. 701 But 14th Bt

NICELT S duplex.
Phone 187.

fumUhed duplex apart

4

ment Private bath: garage; aU
modern w

Used Cars
WILL equity in Ford

truck light truck at
Nolan.

roomm uu
.they've been ending

Sock
White House afraid

another smaller
fellows Income tax.
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m
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Mfe

tab or j
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will

85

96

37
room

308

8th.

54 B4

trad new
for car. See

MM

mow iao
up.

808

for (or

The is to
sock to the

In
' Last March's payment woke the
white collar man up with an awful
Jot It was so much bigger than
the year before. Most of the old
nuleancataxes are now being fair
ly well worked again also, thank
you. The big fellows don't seemto

. - - . j Jtkxa

,h.
much have

of
ablefear

college

Sales

SALE

fcadtes

RENT

Rooms

ITnases

bedroomi:

Duplexes
furnlfhed

convenlencei.

AUTOMOTIVE

Wanted

WHIRLIGIG

industryi".

professors.

Each time the tax specialists
they are

marked foragain they seem
to venture, at least far.

Being democratic the administra-
tion goes as on eggs at mention
of this levy that would touch ev-

ery single one of mm from top
The men the helm ad-

mit record It's their one
shy

It. They It's something the
Countryha be to
gr3 dually as was In case

"of ga tax
The n Is they want It to

be adoptedstateby stateas
revenue When enough

sCtates have It Uncle Sam can
erimpoie 6ne of hi own.

t
Dirt

If J, Edgar Hoover's Job as chief
the Justice Department's Bur-

eau of Investigation to him
' r.lse guesser lose,

Athough Hoover worked his way
up through the Federal service

are sniping at
his position. They he
It under Republican auspices.The

they finally sink Into
ears of the Dlapen.

rers for his Is that s
Democrat should

'bs in the Job for protective pur--
poses.

How . administration
know, they what an

' unfriendly chief set his
agents loos turning up dirt

SSalnst Democrats for use the
next two campaigner

of Ickes had
n.ijie bright when ha over

Cabinet Job.
He Into a house,pulled in

-- the number, It and
forgot The whereaboutsot the

home i a deep, dark secret
--It Isn't lilted anywhere and no one

rouad him will where It Is
:Wed.
(Icke foresaw all too accurately
the avaUacaevof that
tus to descendoa .WiMilngtoa aK
st 'March 4. Even Mrs. Ickes

office.

j- -

While he'f on the and ha
mend a goodly time there, hell
aeeyou If It'i poatlble. When he
eloiei hla deik there' a fadeway
act until next morning--, like the
Arab and bti

Notes
Civil Service rule agilnit man

wife both working on the Federal
'.apparently don'tlapply to

Republican . .
Victor Chriitgan who loet out lait
election In Minnesota hu a lob

the Agriculture Department
His wife working for the

Recovery Administration . , . To
eaynothing of a iliter-ln-U- w . . .
Thoi high government officials
living In hotels have to run a
gaunUet every time they oome In
or out ... line-u- p of button--
holers forms the minute they ap
pear on the borlzon . . . On as-
piring gentleman suggested to
Postmaster General Jim Farley
he'd have breakfast with htm and
talk things . . . "That's one
meal I eat by myself and enjoy,"
replied the harassedJim.

XEW YORK
By JamesMcMulUn

Banks
are sUIl causing

plenty of headaches.
New York esUmateathe problem

as particularly acuta In the south
and southwest Local Interests In
that have been either un-
able or unwilling to match the
R. F. C. dollar for dollar on stock
subscriptions for new banks to
take over the assetsof the old. The
plan lis't working and millions In
buying powerare still tied up.

At this point certain large com-
mercial Intereita step Into the pic-
ture. They are planning to sub-
scribe capital for a series of new
bank In southern cities. St Louis,
Memphis, New Orleans,and Mobile
are mentioned among others. They
are --jven In and
government and will the Pet-i-1 someone
Reserve authorities. If tha plan

through It will relieve a dif
ficult situation.

The Interests in question are not
altruists. The market for
their products Is in the south and
their sales will be stimulated If
tled-u- p depositsare released. Also
they a fair return on their
capital from the new banks them-
selves. ,

The question of new bank man-
agements Isn't answered yet The
sponsoringInterests are
ly frank In saying they know noth

have be8t skin best table
made It clear that they want no
part in the managementsof the de-

funct banks they expect to take
It looks like a golden op-

portunity for a rising crop of bank
executives.
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how

kr.no..
,'A t,. and

extra every
never

It's nothing boy most
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see
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SUIl .T creams
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nag

Jo
stockholders. there's
very little chance that
make money some time
come. They are

possible to qualify for
deposit insurance.

New Tork hears that direc
many such are de--

best bet but they wouldn't be bet--say

the

sup--

got

the
but

kes

tell

over

tors

to liquidate now and put their
capital Into mora profitable
nels. That would mean a dearth
of banking facilities could
only be met by of
branch banking.

Amendmen-ts-
Local banking circles still pri

vately hope to push over some
amendmentsto Bill and
Securities Act Chief of these
will be the revision of stringent re-

strictions limiting the investing of
funds. They would like to

extend the "government enter
prises only" such nt

public utilities.
Perhaps they're forecasting.

Gold
gold producer are try

ing to get organized to exert poli-
tical pressure the next session
of Congress. They It's
only way they can get the govern-
ment to pay attention to their
woee. They have never tried to
organizebefore. They

to.
Their aim Is congressional

bloo even more potent the
silver bloc They have
good deal of progress In a short
time. are great many
more gold than silver
and they are bearing hard
on the Idea increasedemploy
ment and local prosperity,

The small producers are taking
the lead. g cor-
porations are

quiet but helping with the
pf They dope,It that

the little fellow have
chance of winning political sym--
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BeautyHows And Whys

Dorothy Perkins Specialist Tells How To
Treat Skin For Glare And Summer

Coolness

How sunburned without
blistering!

How avoid sunburn
swimming what--

How to smooth out frown mus
cles between the eyes

How to keep your face cool in
tha summer o you wont be em--
birrassed by perspira
tion on it!

What do about a creepyneck!
Why patting li better than rub

bles!
Thesewere Just oma or tn new

and startling beauty secrets re-

vealed to me by Llllle Mae
special representative

for the Perkins line of

store
and Wednesday; tha

While
building will

While

m.CBUj f.w....

that landing
valuable safety

national

easy
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of cream Inside
stay until you get

your
very enlightening of

Dorothy Perkins
view yourself tha skin

picture facial
underlie sun.

things
frowney eyes

comes somefaces from
glare: maybe from fussing;

most women have anyway also
eyes

that will bulge out
with fine wrinkles, do almost
anything except nice
smooth want

haa do get
Miss HoUlngsworth's

-- ..i.- --hn h..n hrouBht' years of experienceand knowledge.
a to call g

Phliin. make a Take
a. ..;,..! chin, .nd ih TndM1 advice and go early

arranged for the facials to rushed time; then you ask
getting support from b, absolute privacy. million questions I did

officials Federal I at lovo to when

primary
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drug Tuesday
thereafter at

drug store. at the
Petroleum she de-

monstrate her facials In a
on the fourth floor. at the
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creamsand Ilka Miss

most all I'm
thankful Spring was
enough get here middle

summer, let-do- period
In a hotel bedroom. That alone,ls our uca, wnen a .re.

Inducement In Itself. '' d " ad--
Popularlty of Homo Is Ilka from the skies.

Home treatments and growing In '
popularity, even these post--
pretslon dayi. Supplementedby an
?"a!'".a,lP .HLJL'rel etue-- Pag. 1)
IWl, U.TD ..

ing about banking. They also meu,od care for the manners. many

the

American woman. ssuousiy iry aner lat--

The ot ter-I- s

knowing Its only solu-- l But the Is a bone of seri-tlo- n

is how the hands ous contention. Every thread and
exoeriencedspecialist The Pece paper Is from Indl-- -

specialist for Perkins vidua! camps are carefully
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- - iroup some son oi a cnaiienge

... . . ... .... - to issue. The affair endedscrap wim puu .u.... r ,feak ,hQW a. wante(J
"""" ' . , , ,, , ' others to match their tricks.
'"'t!;i Ki TZZ Sunday evening a r-

the showdown. PI ots are paid by ,an relIglou. cer.monyr furnished
the hour and getting there faster b ,couU TO .j,, ScouU

their wages. They want to!dramatlled Btor,M
paid by the mile pe transport Monday n) ht , ,tunt nl htcompanies ciaim mai. wuu.uru... rp,, nlght Court

r.oi..4.tti.u.. ...............ii.... -- nj l.., ..rnnci rinrlnc
will probably be necessary toset
tle row. I camnlntlnir rmilrmnta sri

A large ol! work R, nQW u"u tf meM.pan.
on Plans a series of aviation dlmonlum ,, BcouU ar..tatlon. along transporterylce ,tumblw tne entrancea th,The would be to ha, are
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reaay ""?" (altaj, running. crowd swarms
land. Incase argument i rh,., n ,,.,,
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extra emergency fields

are a factor.

The Nazis are having trouble
with their plan to stagsa spectacu-
lar trial of the supposed Incendi-
aries ot the GermanReichstag.Too
many tracks m the case lead
straight to Nazi headquarters. Do-

cumentary proofs have reached
New Tork and a leading
magazine may shortly
them.

Sidelight:
Wall streetnas an explana-

tion of the rubber boom . . . They
material were

we're going . . . Here It
Is late July and automobile
makers are still buiy . . . They
ar more surprised than anybody
else . , general Motor 19
earn 3 a share for 1933 . . .
th poor railroad presidents,. , .
Only of them ar still making
JIWiOOO a AtUrfeury and Lo
re . . .
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questions. The mystery Is that he
answers every one correctly and
curtly. It qultes slowly and
slips behind a hill.

PRESERVATION
(Continued Paget)

fore spectators; take bigamy, the
right of an adult man to marry
two wivee; quarantine, the right
of an Individual not to snend his

publish days of sickness In his own or to
walk the streets with It; pure foods
laws, ths right of man to sell what
he has raited forsals; traffic, the
right of a person to walk across
the street when pleases.Where

we're laying in raw the patriots of personal llb-f-

the supply of dollars erty when these taws were being
to have

Pity

year,

In

.nm.thlnt.

Fioin

passedT Why were their
not raisedagainst themT"

Enforcement
Mr,, Neff took up th matter of

law enforcement "To dynamite a
law becausethe minority will not
obey It would meanblowing up th
constitution' he aala. Only two
of every hundred murderer la this
country ar brought ww
taw bets enforced. We

-

SH3 BamrwArid
Hoa aetawa.saatyear; was aet re-- .-- j., -- mlpeal (hat hw. ' tbewif W, fa If ATI

From teeffeeUv law eaferc- - Tf JJLV X (UVC11

gars. "Bootlegger dM aot drifts-- 1 m0 XrZ -U- 4-Iate with the lata ameaaraeni ana I II I Til 1 1 ' IV 1 1 L
they will netgo out with tha repeal - v O
of Itha declared. --It wa arago--
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p

becauaaof booUesxers.let's think Officer Meet MftcUlie

Voice

about the gasoline bin. It was es-- (?H-Bar- nwo Bat Womd
Uraated that 4 million, dollar oil . '' ,
gasoUaa booUeggsdIn Texas 'Baa Mam

Inn 1ati t vstt nn tiroTrOnentl "

of tha.riiU.tv will tAk fi minute. DEXTER. Iowa. W) Varrki
hi. i. .,,. t,. ...... f fnurk) Barrow and Ids wUeLuon onaay. una una pouc
.rtiTi; " v.--- .;. ,t. wtnrtrber horn was

XUUUUO U1U i MW Biai-- i . .

OfjichtiiA Are1 intra Mona&y in a biuj wiuj
That ltd Mr, Neff to of, n county ,

machine age. If the 18th' "V". WU.,S .rfiL TiTX
amendment Is repealedIn this rap-- ?? " e?'J Ut'?6

1 Max.hlM. tiai nrnvsTiatlsvl ,. BlUSU HU UWHW
"our highways will a men.' Two men MUved to ba! Cryde

Barrow and JackSherman.)and aace. Alcohol In tha stomach and
gaaIn the carburetor will not mix." ro?n. ! " "" .

n. .i.i h. nmth nf h. Three squada of officers i
I..!... .. ..n. it,. ... rounded woods where the five....vu U.UUU UU..UB --. - .. L.1.I.IU nl In h.of prohibition. "If whisky win p """"T. r
make a nsUonliappy and prosper-- suspectsbeganfiring with michlne
oue." "what has happen-- 8WJS. Near Barrow and his wife
ed to thoeenaUonathat have been officers found two machine guns
wet wliile we were dry7 Their " v revolver.
depression and debts, many of
which owned America, baa
bi night us Into a depression.

thaAbrta QO.d rush
mrrUB " a the, of Tha

tuKork ani. iwm inrnvwH. . v
Photo) .... .nri.ni
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company
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tha world; la none of tha wet na--
tlon homes so equippedwith;
electrical, tlma-savln- g appliances;!
in fact America haa mora of such)
appliances than tha rest tha.
world put together.

CountyGiven
Notice Of '34
BondPayment

"During tha decadeof the lsth StateLists Portions Of Ih--
amendment the deathrata of thlai tprcnt And Pnncjnal
country was reduced 18 per cent
Amounts lo saving banks were I

ad their life Insurance. If of)
ucs wings are gooa uungs xo
have, why preserve themT"
doubled, working men pay 9.78

"Aa has striven up-jc- nt of the interest SO per cent
America past ' Pr nt ot principal me

yeara led the condud-- boml e

mm k. i ..i- - the year. Ten,...... ....vu .--. ...- -. .,.., J.lt .
etk to baekwardT" r"""" """ " " "

tha with the speak
er were: Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of
the First Baptist Church; Dr. J.
Richard Spann,pastor of the First
Methodist Church, who introduced
Mr. Neff; Rev. John C. Thorns,

of the First
Church, who offered a prayer;

the little muscles around of Unl

benefit

the.

uiliu.

Idea

say
rubber

not

was

asked,

verslty, Abilene; Grady Morton, of
Abilene, and Rev. B. J. Shettlcs--
worth. pastor of First Chris
Uan Church, who the

here week of free by and Philips GJrt onlrs,ni.i,m ud my,
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he
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officers.
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not

meet home Miss Elizabeth
Scurry

Tuesday
there local pool swim.

present meeting: Betty
Carol Wood, Hllllard,
Camilla Koberg, Betty Gene Fish-
er, Mary Grene Schultx, Frances
Blodsoe.

To Be Assumed
Notice received

CountyJudge Debenport
lnercaa. state will

civilisation and
ward,

ha. way." 25"1" 305?

pastor Presbyterian

Simmons,

benediction.

Cunningham Troop Three

encouraging

sggregratlon

memori

become

pronounced

. I

Olrl Scouts of Troop No. S will
at the of

805 street at
7:45 a. m, and go from

to a for a
Thtt troop had

at last

has been by
H. R. that

the In 193 per

for the 180 oj
he

flv l""i
On

the

the

comesdua annually.
This year tha state la paying

49.78 per cent of the Interest on the
Issue and 33 3 per cent ot 49.78
per cent of the principal,

The state In 1834 will pay 84.94
percent of interest on viaduct war
rants and 30 per cent of 84.94 per
cent of principal on viaduct war'
rants becoming dua during the
year.

Assumption of these portions of
county road bond debt lamade un-
der provisions of the bond assump
tion act passed last year. Money
to pay off county bonded indebted
nessis obtained from cent per
gallon of the state' per gal--

To Go For Swim Tuesdayion gasoline tax.

Northington,

Virginia

MUSEUM GETS FAMOUS HORSE
MILES CTTT, Mont (UP). Rel

ics at Cody, Wyo, oon will In
clude the houseIn which William
F. (Buffalo Bill) Cody, famous
plainsman, was born, according to
word receivedhere. The home haa
been purchasedand will be cut in-

to lections and ihtpped west from
It original location at Claire,
Iowa.

Yours

should know.
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ParkedAvtomoMk

FORT WORTH. UV-Bodi- es of
A. 8. Michael, (3, electrician, of
Fort Worth, and 'n naldentlfled
girl about 17 were found near a
parked automobileher Monday.

Both had bear shot lo tha bacx
of the head. Tha girl's body drag-
ged to clamp babes beside the
road. Michael'sbody was thrown
Into a ditch near the ear. Police
records show tha girl booked oa
a vagrancy charge at central sta--

Tw
--.. In Oklahoma.
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thoughts
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are

are

of

all
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following
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one
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HeadquartersOf
Shell Corporation

SalesChief Here
Ted Groebl has opened head

quarters here as district sales rep
resentative of Shell Petroleum
Corporation and will direct Its
activities over a large section of
West Texas.

Mr. Groebl has headquarters at
the Settles hotel, rooms 1009-101-L

Ha said Westex OH company of
McCamey had been designated as
distributor In this district Several
filling stations are tobe designated
here, be said.

AdminUtretloH Gives
GrainMen WarningTo

'Put Mount In Order3

WASHmaTON, WV-Gor- g- N.
Peek, chief admlnlitrat-i- r of the
farm act, told representative of
the grain Industry Mondayto "put
your own houseIn order" or "or tha
governmentwill act" Ha said the
farm administration Is "greatly dis-
pleased"with recent sharp fluctua-
tions In prices of wheat and other
grains and Is determined a pro-
gram of reform for methods of
marketing products Is necessary.

GOLF BALLS BUY
NEWSPAPER SUBSCRIPTIONS

CHANDLBR, Arts. (UP)-Bu- b-

scriptlons to tha Chandler Arixon
Ian, weekly newspaper, are being
paid In merchandiseand livestock.
ranging from golf balls to rabbits.

I

to sign ids sameto what he writes.

Jhav a law agakut teaMa tat
10,0 to her ambaadat f

--.&

IJnck's
MesSourr
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r Wa, 1 Oaa Oaaasl

CORN m
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CoulterRichartrse
Injured Ih AeeWewt

. . '
unuier rucnarosom inumTwfsu:

painful bruises lataBwaroay wwewjw.
an automobile in wuicji aw was
riding with Mrs. Richardson was
struck by a. machine driven ay a .
young boy near EastWar sehoeL
Although jucbaruson'a - ear was.
thrown on Its; side and he was
rendered unconscious for a eks
ha was bale to be atwork

Richardson received mtaer
bruises.

ARRESTED HUMAN LetLTTOP
MILWAUKEE UPJ Whaa, po

lice arrested Theodora Tlesnaa.M,
In a bakery warehouse, they ha
to scrapehim before they toak Mm
to He had faBea.
Into a barrel of molaaae. tipped R
over, and then rolled, lae tha eon-te-nt

of a barrel of How and a
barrel of sugar. When SwaHy ea-a-

tured, ha was "Jag
water. TIemaa, whom eaaa--

perated pOUca dasbeel1M
loUypop," wa fined Set

of drunkenness.

HEN ADOFTBB M CHKKS
BELOIT. Wis. CUPWWUHaBr

route five, tata eHyv
wants for hla Plyaeuth
Rock hen, which haa -- ae44"
102 White Leghorn etOeaa. Tha
chicks were hatched la laeaha,
tor and adopted by the hen short-
ly thereafter. At the hear
shelters asmany as posuRile uaaar
her wings while tha others
closely about

ALLREDandWHITESTORES

IN BIG SPRING
Will Be Closed All Day

Wednesday,July26

In order that proprietors andemployes aMe is
attend

Red & White Annual,Picnic
At Buffalo Gap, Texas
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ALL the world anonymousletter and writer; We havefc-w- i

respectfor, or confidence the man who respoBsftfttty'by

But did you ever think that unknownmerchandise anonymoasfNe"

body voHch for namesigned.

Notice the advertisements this paper. There bold print the.

Barnes those who stake their reputations who stake your

'Wtowards them the truth what they have put type.

The maker advertisedgoodsreahcesthat might fool yoa

but sever the secondtime. Be knows hts success dependentupeav.

jobx confidence b what says the advertisements.

Bead theadvertisementswith confidence. They tea truths'that yea";
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Local NettersGain In TennisCompetitioii
pSMessaGiven

Battle For
SecondSlot

0vt AjmI Savago Arc
IUgk Ih Individual

StaHding

Biff Spring! No 1 net team
dope to defeat the Odessa

etab 2 to 1 out of three matchei
on the Midland courts Sunday.

The local secondstring, which
m doped to win handily, lost all

of Ita matchea to give Odessathe
lead.

Davis, of Big Spring, was thn
mtytanding player of the day
rlsmmiag hl way to a. 6-- 6--3 victory

over Turner of Odessa.Doctor
Cook, Odessa star, played sweet
tennis to shut out Bill Savage6--

6-- With the match count one all.
Savageand Davis drove and lobbed
their way to a 6-- 6-- decisionover
Cook and Turner, reputably the
best doublesteam In the league.

Jones and Frame played the
tightest match of the day, with
Frame finally winning 6-- 6--3

Preston Sllgh played OdessaNo. 4

nan and lost 2, 6-- Sllgh substi--
tuted- - for Felton Smith who
unabls to play becauseof an Injury
to his foot. Jones and Sllgh, after
a see-sa-w battle, lost the doubles

3, 6--

j,s East IlaU
Town standings:
Midland 6, Odessa4, Big Spring

.

InaHvtdual standings.
Singles: Joe Davis 8, Kenneth

Johnson 4, Doo Wood 4, J. Schow
2. Walton 3, Frame 3; OdessaNo.
Four 3, Savage0, Jones0, Smith 0,
CUIgh 0, Turner 0 .

Doubles: Davis and Savage 4;
Irfvlnsoa and Walton 4; Johnson
and Schow 3: Frame and Odessa
Ko. 4, 3 Wood and Turner 0, Sllgh
and Joaes0.

i

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

MONDAY'S STANDINGS
Texas

Club W.
Houston ........... 68
Galveston 63
Ban Antonio ...... 63
Dallas 53
Beaumont 61
Tulsa 46

Tort Worth ....-.-.. 46
'.Oklahoma City .. 41

Ch
Stew.Y.eric,.
OhkfMPittsburgh
Boston ...
aTsrX lVH

Lcaue

National League
W.
. 63
. 62
i. 4, 47
,. 46

jinclnaatl ........ 41
klyn 37

...4. 37

American League
W.

few York 67
Washington 66
muadelphla 47
'Detroit 44
'Chicago s
taeveland. 44
Boston ,, 40
Bt Louis 33

" Dixie League
lub W.

Shreveport , 18
Baton Rouge 11
Pin Bluff , 13
Jackson .... 14

Lcasrtsw 13

El Dorado 13
Tyler 13

Henderson .!. 10

pet

I
40

62

68

43
62

62

L.

33

50

Pet.
.630
583

500
405

.3761

Pet
.500
.503
.433
511
503
.441
.429
.416

Pet
.633
.629
522
.478
.478
.468
.444
.363

Pet
10 .613
11 M0,
13 JU6

JS19J

13 .480
Mt
.441

18 .385

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Xeaumont Fort Worth, rain.
San Antonio- - 3, Dallas 1 (first

igame postponed,,wet grounds).
Oalvsston 3--2, OklahomaCity
Houston 12--4, Tulsa 4--9.

National League
3iew York 8. Brooklyn 5.

Bt Louis 13--1. Boston (second
fame called sixth Inning, rain.)

'Cincinnati 8-- Pittsburgh
'Chicago Philadelphia 6--L

American League
Hew Tork 8--8, Cleveland1--L

Boston 6-- Chicago 2--

Detroit 12, Washington 8.
;Only games scheduled.

Dixie Lracus
Jaekson 1,.Baton Rouge B (called

at end of eighth, rain).
TtaM Bluff 1L El Dorado8.

Other games postponed, rain.

MONDATS OAMES
TeasLeague

Beaumont at Fort Worth, two.
gas Aatealo t Dallas.
GaWsstonat .Oklahoma City.
JfetistM atTulsa.

Dials League
TJasBluff Longview.
JfateaJteugs Henderson.

NT.

at Tyler.

43
SO

63

68
60

U
36
40
43
45

60

33

43
48
48

50
61

L.

13

IS
13

at

0--2

at
at

Dorado at Sbrsveport

Anasriosw LeagM
Ksw Tork at Boston.
WaahJagtoaat Philadelphia,

WslillssTlsl1 Tftasnm

PHtstun at Ctnalanstl.
Oaly ga

t MCVMC, COW Tt
JOaWPH, Mo. (UP),

ItopsjUt'

.5371

,442

Hurt
tfea Bt Jasesihpo--

tJaily hsrald," wmma,

harrimanback after escape Word 'Undeveloped'MayRob
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JosephW. Harriman, Indicted New York banker. Is shown with his
wife as hs was taken to the federal building. In New York after his

from a mysteriousdisappearance.He was committed to a psy-
chopathicward for observation. (Associated Press Photol

CowboysHold Win Streak
With EasyThird Victory

Revnmped Cowlmnd Team
SwampsTimersNine

To Four
With the aid of a trio of Giants,

the Cowboys continued their win-

ning streak by hitting off two
Tiger hurlers freely Sunday to win
9 to 4.

Jackson hit a home run for the
Cowboys, Qrey smacked out
triple, double andsingle, and

made several nice catches
on secondbase.

Hitting honors went to Grey end
"Lefty" Baber who smacked3 sin
gles In 6 trips. P. Flerro smashed
a triple and a atngle for the Tigers.

The came waa settled in the first
two Innings as the Cowhandscame
through with hits that counted as
runs. Morgan was pulled out of
the hole In the fifth when with two
men on, Hernandez
trying to score.

score:
COWBOYS AB II POA E

Bass. Sb 6 3 2
Sain, ss 6

'3JMadison, m 4

uaucr, ri .
Morgan, o--p S
Payne, p-- o 4
Grey, lb 4 2
Jackson, If 3 X

McMahen, 2b 4 0

put pomtg ahead of

The box
It
112

.....

a Q 11 97 14

TKJEIIS--I' ADR HPOA a"' played
nland

""" ttu.ll UJTlUgHernandez, m-2- b

Valdez, ss 12 16
P. Flerro, 0 2 2
Pari-as- , 3b 0 13 2
A. Crux, 2b-l- f 114
Ryan, If 0 0 2 0
Vega, lb 0 0 6 1
Gamboa, 2b-l- f .i..4 0000
T. Flerro, p 0 0 0 0
Subla, p 12 0 0

0
0

n

0

.Totals 39 4 27 2
SUMMARY Home runs, Jack-

son, A, Cruz. Triples, Grey, Flerro
r ibles. Grey, Sain. Runs batted
In, Madison 2, Jackson 1, Flerro 2,

Subla and Payne; Strikeouts,
Payne 2, Morgan 6. Flerro L Subla
3. Bases on balls, Morgan 1. Subla
L Hit pitched ball, Jackson
Subla.

Big Spring
BeatsLamesa

To 16; Morgan
Shoots69

Big Spring Sand took the
Lamesaend of the league for 21-1-8

working Sunday afternoon on
the Country Club links here.

Eddie Morgan continued to snoot
stellar with had tied
the course record with 68 In
practice round Saturday.

Lamesa

of

No. 1 foursome Robblns and
Morgan each won his match.

won ball.
No. 2 lost and

Porter won.
ball.

be

low balL
foursome Coffee and

Richardson. and
lost ball.

Vice-Preside-nt

A.C.C. Speaks
Don H. Morris, nt of

Christian
Sunday morning Sunday

at of Christ Four-
teenth streets.

day bs
young men who con

A. C C. In Sep-
tember, waa hers
by Wwyn and they were

of Mr, broth-
er, and
Harris and Bedlchek were class--

ties fare Is a skuakBassedsVOa, at A. a C.

ma Monday jult ,ji

return

golf,

ning

Sport-Line-s
' BY BEASLEY

Eddie Morgan attempted to
set new course record at
Country Club Saturday but
foiled In the attempt. A stlffer
uppcr-U- few more grunts,
and maybe It would have been

new one the boys to shoot
at

Morgan Ued the course rec-
ord with a 68. However, the
present record was made be-

fore the back nine hod been
lengthened.

The over Lamesa
vesterdav nut "Rle Rnrlnp two

was out Sweetwater. Now

n.1

by by

69, He

the

If everything goesright, that Is IF
It does,the boys have down
hill run with good start to coast
In the arms of the championship
looming through the dusk. Mid-
land only has two matcheato play
In the league, while
and Big Spring have three.

Back during the first half of the
0 Sand Belt Loop, Colorado and d

missed scheduled match.
Now to the relief and suspenseof

E tna match was yesterday
now '" have that haggere.1t r rf n 0 1

..61061 ll " IU tlllU
5

c 4 4
4

1
1
4

0
4

1
0

1

0

3

9 12

s

a

a
a a

a

a

a

a
a

a
4

1

gins results, xney naa not Deen years
0 learned At press time.

The Forsan Oilers
their burning pace to down
the CoahomaBulldogs 7 to 3
In the regular Sunday ty

game.
Ralney for Forsan slammed

out a homer In the seventh
frame, scoring two players In
front of him. The
counted once In the Initial Inn-
ing but had It evened In the
second. From that time on
the Oilers continued to widen
their lead.

After being beaten by the For-
san Oilers a couple of weeks ago,
Ackerly continued to shy away
from league play, leaving the gate
open In the secondhalf to Stanton
or some other eligible team.

Col-Te- x mads up lost time Sun-
day by stirring up Sweetwater's
collection of stars 13 to 9.

The Odessa Oilers the
SandBeltersWin 24 Big Spring Tigers at OdessaFrl- -

Belters

aay li lo rne game was lea--

tured by home runs of Cook,
Travis and Dameron of Odessa.

Each clout found the bases
empty. Watson, Oiler
turned In some flashy fielding
Allen held the visitors to four scat-
tered hits, striking out 8. It
was Odessa's21st victory out of 23
starts.

Of the West Texasbaseball tour- -

Big Spring's victory over nament Blondy says: "The first
practically made the championship club to sign up for the
a battle with Sweetwater.Midland Texas Invitation baseball tourna--

players threw up their chance by I ment, scheduledhere the week
losing a week ago to Stanton Zl to 'August 20, Is the Eola Cowboy com
16. Eola expectsto strength-

Robblns and Morgari low
foursomeHicks

low

eve

will

en up a and go for money
The Texon Is

to Angelo
Sheen of course, will

Hicks andPorter lost participate. Big and Odessa
are to In. Several of the

No. 3 foursome Mason won and ttmi C0Untry league clubs will
True Mason and True won invited tournament directors don't

No. 4 won
Coffee Richard-

son low

Of
Here

Abilene college, preached
'and

the Church
and Main

the Interviewed several
and women

template entering
Hs accompanied

Bedlchek
guests Bedlcheck'a

WsadeU Mrs. Bedlchek

Us

thb spnmatkxas,

TOM

for

locals' victory

Sweetwatei

continued

Bulldogs

defeated
Local

.

Muel-
ler,

heavy
shortstop,

while

.binatlon.
bit tha

powerful team expect-
ed compete, the San

Herders,
Spring

During

due come

lost
want the tournament to be TOO
tough. Bids are out to the Per-
mian Basin and Concho Basin
Clubs as well aa tha rest of the

I'OB f A Vll'llOMS
444

Ml New Cars Fast Berries
loo Taxloab Co.

Earl Flew Jlmmle Hlcka
Owners

Crawford Hotel

BATTERY AND B0DX
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ith A Runnels Phone 88

Midland Oil ManOfMillions
Fred Turner Has ProspectsOf Gaining Fat Verdict

But Attorney General'sDepartmentFiles
New Suit On Pecos.Jnd--

SAN ANGELO The word "un-
developed" contains only 11 let-
ters, but they may prove to be the
most expensive letters ever writ
ten on the statutes books of the
State of Texas as far as they con-
cern brlsht vounc men who work
''upon the theory that the surveyors
who laid out the section lines Inl

'were often careless.
Fred Turner of Midland won 561

acres of land In the middle of the
great Yates oil field In Pecoscoun
ty. It looked like he had a couple
of millions In his pocket but like
a lot of money It Is still just one
lawsuit away.

Out In Fort Stockton Monday
morning one Guy Holcomb will en
deavor to get a Jury to agree with

'him that there la a vacancy be
tween sections 61 and 60 on the
river side of the Yates pool. Tha
word "undeveloped" sticks up in
large black letters In this suit too
--and perhapseven the suit would
not have been filedhad "undevelop
ed" bsen read with the samemean
ing that Is attached to It today.

Became Agent Of State
Under the SupremeCourt's, back

door ruling on the constitutionality
of the relinquishment act It held
that the owner of the surface be-

etime the agent for the state In the
leaslnc of "undeveloped" land for
the state. The atatute reads about
as follows:

"The state hereby constitutes the
owner of the soil Its agents for the
niinviiai hrvln tinmfd. and In on--
laiilerntlon therefor relinquishesand
vests In the owner of the soil and
undivided flfteen-slxtecnt- of all
the oil and gas which has been un-
developed and the value of the
same that may be upon ana wltn
In etc."

Turner Survey No. 1, which was
a part of the east side of section 33

had already upon It two large wens,
Smith No. 1 and no. 3

Turner Survey No. 4, had upon it
Smith No. 2, which at

that time was considered to be a
part of the east end of section31.

Looked T See Where He Missed
When the SupremeCourt sustain-

ed the vacanciesand awarded them
to Turner, Ralph YarbOrough, as-

sistant attorney general In charge
of land litigation went back and
looked over the law again and the
word "undeveloped"hit his eye.

The Attorney General promptly
filed suit against Turner and the

Oil & Oas Co which
had a lease on the property from
which It had contendedwere the
owners, for the back payment of
the oil runs and for future title to
the property. Now the suit Is up
for trial in the District Court of
Travis County.

If the Attorney General Is suc-

cessful In sustaining his conten-
tion on the word "undeveloped"the

of work which Mr. Turner
has been to In this suit which has
held up oil runs In the Yates pool
for years, will be charged up to
experienceand not profits.

SameTlea In Holcomb Suit
In the Holcomb suit the va

cancy which he attempts to estab
lish, takes in a large number of
the wells on section 60 and forces
section 60 south to a point where
It takes thelargest well In the
world No. 30A out of
the large Yates vacancy. In which
the Btate has one half of the royal-
ty, and places It In section 60,
where It has no mineral rights.

While the Yales Estates, the
and Continental oil

companies all contend that there
Is no vacancy between sections 61
and 60, the state will have the
same opportunity to plead that
Holcomb was not and cannot be
the agent of the state In leasing
the land for "undeveloped"oil and
gas as 10 wells had beenproducing
oil on the strip for several years
before his "vacancy" was located.

Fort StocktonOjficial
iiestrtct Dancing in

Hall Of Court House
FORT DAVIS County commis

sioners have barred dances In the
court houseexcept for four times a
year. Its action waa taken after
the grand Jury Indicted Trinidad
Esccovedo on charge of firing a
gun in a public place. Escovedo,
assertedparticipant In a dance at
the court house, Is accused offir-
ing a gun Into a house, the bullet
narrowly missing Cephus Wilson.

The commissioners ruled that
Americans may hold dancesin the
court houseon July 1 and Christ
mas, and Mexlans may have them
on May S and September16, pro-
vided sponsorspay for se of the
hall.

Cotton Belt League,also."

In the West Texas Tennis
league,Big Spring's No. 1 team
and Midland's best are tied 3
and 3. Big Spring will be Idle
next Sunday.

ONE STOP
For All Needs For Tour

Automobile
G.&J. TIRES

HILO & JAY
Ph. 310 4th A Scar

Order Good, Clean Printing
Ana Get HI

HOOVER'S PRINTINa
BKPVICE

rbJ0 m Hwnnels Big Spring

Big LakeGirl
Wins FreeTrip
To World Fair

Jennie Norlne Oarner of Big
Lake will visit the A Century of
Progress Exposition in Chicago,
one of the great marvels of the
time, as a result of winning a con-
test sponsored by Montgomery
Ward & Co, It was announced In
Chicago Monday, Furthermore,

will be entitled to take with
her one of her parents hs a chap-
eron, with all expenses paid by
the huge merchandising organiza
tion.

Jennie, who entered the voting
contest was one of ten winners
from this district In all, two hun
dred people are being taken from
various parts of the country, even
Alaska, to the World'a Fair by
Montgomery Ward tc Co.

Each winner has been awarded
free transportation to and from
Chicago for himself and one other
person ,aa well as a full week at
the fair with all expensespaid for
both people. The contest was con
fined to boys and girls under eigh-
teenyears of age.

The lucky winners arrive in Chi
cago Monday morning, August 7,

where they will be met by officials
of Montgomery Want St Co. Their
headquarters In Chicagowill be In
r exclusiveMichigan Avenue club

The contest was Particularly ap
proprlate since the founder of the
nation-wid- e mall order anddepart-
ment atore chain Is more responsi-
ble for Chicago's holding the
World's Fair than any one else. It
was A. Montgomery wara wnn
from 1890 on for nealry two de-

cadeswaged the campaign to keep
Grant Park free from commercial
and unclvlc purposesand to leavo
It the beautiful sight It now Is. It
Is at the south end of Grant Park
that the A Century of Progress l

built though the World's Fair, of
course, extends two miles further
south.

Montgomery Ward Co.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

"" 1. Iwy Itaww Owwy IWr1
M SB t !

the. ssaiaMsasl vat ft alanta
Mstt e A Csntury
iss asjeeesajeejf aestewesai e a jtoissbji
mam aaei iymh wemaw.

The ether triewieners free tntc
area will also begiven free vfett
to the Fair for themselvesand a

I B.

Marjori
Kilters) Basis

K.
Margaret Mary

sponsoring the trip sine they are: Burnelle B. Drinkard,and Sybil E. Koepset,
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250 Pairs Ladies

SHOES
Right the face of rising you're o

this greatClearance of at Fennels
usual valuesare easily seeaby aMI

and try pair. . .chancesare you'H '

more than one homo with you.

49

While the stzesarebroken In variouslinos offered
In this clearance, sureto find severalpairs

of your ske la very desirablestyles and colors.

Take advantageof theseunusualsavingsNOW I

Phone510

Marry JisMiiiiayfc.

M. Jferd, Bast; Ma'
Fatty, Xadf
Sheffield! Russell Me, Ossa

DeOrett,

SBBBBBBBBaaSS

In prices
Shoes

outstanding,

Come take

pair

you're

Whites. ..beiges...blacks ..
combinations of leathersand
colors . . . unusual styling . . .

variety of heels..In pumps,
straps, ties, and cut-out-s.

A

on

J.C.PENNEYGO.
DEPARTMENT STORE

Big Spring

YOU ARE INVITED
TO ATTEND

rA VERY UP-TO-DA- TE finishing school. With courses

in Arts andDecoration,Entertaining,Dress,andBeau-- --

ty. There's also a very important course in "How to

GetYour Money'sWorth." Everything is absolutelyup

to theminute nothingbehind the times here.

We arereferring to theadvertisementsin this news-- v;

paper. Through them you learn what the commercial

world is doing to makeyour home, your life, yourself,

more interesting. More pleasant

The successof industrydependson, pleasing you. It
Is throughtheadvertisementsthatmerchantsandman-

ufacturerstell you what they aredoing aboutit Taka

advantageof what Industry offers. Read the
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